ABSTRACT: Passengers use subway compartment as the main space and its geometric dimensions and layout of the subway equipment are the basic factors of riding comfort. The paper analyzed the law of passenger behavior in subway compartment. Based on Human Factors Engineering theory and human dimensions principles, the paper studied geometry compatibility relationship between subway seat and handrail and passengers with different percentile dimensions. Through the body pressure distribution tests, human tests and virtual simulations on the compatibility law, it put forward the optimal value range of curved surface of seat, handrail height, the spacing between the handrail and the seat to provide reference for engineering practice in southwest of China.
INTRODUCTION
Subway, as a rapid urban transportation, has the advantage of being fast, safe, punctual, low power consumption and convenient. Currently, the main research of passenger compartment focuses on the industrial design of layout, shape, color, lighting, geographical and cultural features of subway. Research in areas of human factor engineering study in passenger compartment design, particular in geometry compatibility of human factors is relatively weak. Therefore, based on the theory of human factors engineering methods, this paper studied the relationship among the passengers, the vehicle equipment and passenger compartment space. It analyzed the human factor relationship of passenger's behavior, the optimal value range of seat surface, handrail height, the spacing between the handrail and the seat at the purpose of finding the best design of passenger compartment.
PASSENGER'S BEHAVIOR
Taking Chengdu Sichuan Metro Line 1 as the research object, it analyzed the influence of the geometric size and layout design of the compartment on passenger's behavior. Data were acquired at the average running time of the interval between the two sites, which means a sample was taken every 1 minute and 35 seconds in the total 28-minutes-trip. The total time of this test is 109 minutes. The statistics recorded the usage of various components under different degrees of crowding, as shown in Figure 1 . With the increasing of congestion, when a single carriage capacity is more than 100 people, the usage of vertical bars increased dramatically. In the most crowded situation, 56.7% of the passengers use the vertical bars, which is far more than the number of people who use rings and rails. Because of the height restrictions, vertical bars are more convenient and labor-saving than rings and rails. As for the usage of bars, even in a very crowded situation, only 6.9% of the passengers, 0.86 % of females and 13% of males would use them. From the perspective of physiological factors, the differences between body figures, muscle strength and other body functions are the main reason why passengers use rings and rails less frequently. In terms of psychological factors, female passengers are more sensitive about body exposure, and physical contact has more mental influence on female passengers.
SEAT CURVED SURFACE
The subway seat is made of stainless steel and other hard materials, thus the curves of seat surfaces have more comfortable influence on human body. Taking backrest thickness, backrest arc radius and cushion arc radius as the key parameters of human-seat contact surface, it can be tested by the pressure distribution system.
Body pressure distribution parameter
Data of body pressure distribution of the data are shown as a series of quantitative parameters, which include maximum pressure, average pressure, maximum pressure gradient and average pressure gradient. 
where N = Measuring points; P N = Compression point; and ≤ P N N . For seats made of same materials, the test data had a corresponding change with different pressure points because of the differences in surface shape. People feel comfortable when the surface shape of the distribution stay more reasonable and have good human physiological characteristics. m P , m G and v G index value are relatively small.
Selection of body figure percentile
According to China national standard GB/T 12985-91, for general industrial products, 95 P and 5 P are the basis selection for the upper and lower bound, which means it can be applied to 90% of the total users. This test uses the 5th, 50th, and 95th percentile as the human body size. It takes Chinese national standard GB/T5703-2010 in the southwestern of human data as a reference.
Pressure distribution experiment
It takes subway seat as a pre-test, as shown in Figure  2 (a). The establishment of the test range is based on it, and make an adjusted 1:1 seat model experiments to test the size of the surface, as shown in Figure  2 
Results and analysis
Although the different percentile of the subjects for the same indicators have different test values, the overall trend is basically the same. Test data is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 shows:
(1) With the increase value of the seat center point to the vertical outside, the radius of curvature of the backrest thickness is decreased, and the maximum pressure is gradually increased. The contact area is first increased and then decreased, and the maximum is R 2 . The mean pressure, maximum pressure gradient and mean pressure gradient are firstly decreased and then increased at R 2 . backrest thickness 1 R from the surface modeling is close to the straight shape, and the body waist longitudinal physiological curve fitting degree is smaller, the waist does not play a very good supporting role. The backrest by thick 3 R and R 4 have excessive bulging, leading to the waist pressure too concentrated. The body and the seat contact area is reduced, which cannot meet the comfort requirements of human waist longitudinal physiological curve, as shown in Figure 3 (a).
(2) R 5 has a straight curved surface shape, which is the worst fit of body waist horizontal physiological curve. Along with the decrease of the curvature radius of the circular arc, the backrest arc radius is depressed continuously and the stress point gradually moves toward the waist. R 7 average pressure is the smallest, the maximum pressure gradient and the average pressure gradient are relatively small, and the contact area is the largest, and the lateral physiological curve of the human body is the best. Because the R 8 arc is too large, the middle of the waist and the contact area of the human body is reduced, the average pressure and the average pressure gradient is increased by R 7 ,as shown in Figure 3 (b) . (3) With the decrease of cushion surface curvature radius, the contact area of cushion surface and human buttocks and legs gradually increased, the average pressure, maximum and average pressure gradient decreases gradually. R 9 the curved surface shape is flat, the human body buttocks and legs of the lateral physiological curve fitting degree is the worst. Although R 12 has a bigger contact area, the pressure distribution is not uniform, The pressure in the sciatic nodules is too high to adjust the leg posture, and it can easily cause feelings of crowding. Therefore, the radius of the circular arc is the best in the R 11 , as shown in Figure 3 
HANDRAIL HEIGHT

Virtual human simulation test
The pre test uses the virtual human factors software invented by Jack to test the handrail height. Import the simplified subway model, and to build the 5th, 50th and 95th percentile adult male and female figure size in Southwest of China. (1) Analog the standing postures of digital people when using rail and rings. The reachable domain analysis tools are adopted to describe the digital man's single hand maximum accessible area according to different percentile, as shown in Figure 4 ; (2) Analog the forearm grip position of digital people when using rails or rings, and assess the upper arm, arm and wrist joints. Finally, all factors weighted to give the valuation grades and recommendations for prevention of the attitude, as shown in Figure 5 .
Simulation results show that: the height difference of single hand maximum accessible height between the 5th percentile female and the 95th percentile male figures is 430mm, through reach ability domain analysis we can determine the critical height to narrow the scope of testing. When the angle of arm grip bars or rings elevation is greater than 135°, postural assessment evaluation shows that static load or force is needed, and the posture should be changed as soon as possible. When the arm grip bars or rings are lifted upward for 90 ~ 135°, postural assessment shows an uncomfortable range but still acceptable within a period of time, the attitude adjustment should be considered after a long time. When the arm grab bar or the upward angel of rings are less than 90°, postural assessment shows it can stay relatively comfortable but cannot last for a very long time. 
Human experiment
The text was carrying out in the subway passenger compartment simulation laboratory with the heightadjustable subway handrail shown in Figure 6 . It established the height value range of cross bars and rings according to the analysis of pre experiment, as shown in Table 2 and Figure 7 .The test takes the 5th, 50th and 95th Chinese adult male and female volunteers in 2 groups of 12 people. 
Results and analysis
Based on the results above: (1) when the bar height is more than 1820mm, the 95 P male passengers won't get their head bumped. When the bar height is less than 1840mm, it enables 5 P female passengers to catch the bar. In this range, it makes 50 P -95 P male and 95 P female passenger's muscle fatigue can be accepted at the elbow lateral bending posture. (2)When the ring height is less than 1680mm, it will affect the passing through of 50 P male passengers and make them easy to bump the head. When the ring height is greater than 1700mm, it will increase 5 P male and female passengers' muscle fatigue degree when holding rings.
THE SPACE BETWEEN THE BAR AND THE SEAT
Measuring procedure
The test uses the bar devices, the interval space of which can be adjusted. Figure 8 describes S as the distance variables which is between the seat and bar. Without interfering the passing through of the compartment, the test range set S=120mm as the original distance, and extended another 120mm on both sides, thus the test range are between 0~240mm, with S ∆ =10mm as the interval shown in Figure 8 . The male and female of 5th, 50th and 95th percentile body size performs a stand and sit combined test, one after another per each 10mm interval. 
Results
The analysis of the combined test can draw the following conclusions: (1)S in the 0~100mm, all the standing and sitting passengers have the leg contact, the maximum overlap is up to 290mm. (2)S>100mm, the human body with size less than or equal to the 5 P female has no leg contact when sitting, only has the foot contact. The maximum contact distance of feet is 120mm. (3)S>150mm, the human body of size less than or equal to the 95 P male has no leg contact when sitting, only has the foot contact. The maximum contact distance of feet is 140mm. (4)S>220mm, the human body of size less than or equal to the 5 P female has no physical contact with other passengers. (5)S>240mm, all the standing passengers of size of 5 P female and 95 P male have no physical contact.
We should avoid a large area of leg contact when passengers are sitting down at the same time so that 150mm should be set as the lower limit of S. considering the psychological safety factors of female passengers, while 240mm be set as the upper limit of S, which can protect the majority of women of medium height sitting in seats from physical contact with all standing passengers.
CONCLUSION
The design of subway passenger compartment size should satisfy the passenger's demand to the maximum, and to search for the optimal balance between applicability and comfort, so as to improve the rationality of equipment to meet the passenger's physiological and psychological needs.
The designed curves of subway seat surface should conform to the physiological curvature of the human body and can be adapted to different body sizes of passengers. The suggestion of backrest thickness value is: the middle of seat transverse center needs to protrude 20mm vertically (radius of curvature cultivation); The backrest arc radius and the cushion radius values are recommended as: the middle of seat transverse center needs to sunken 20mm vertically (radius of curvature 2016mm).
The height of metro handrail should follow the principle that the small statured passengers can catch the rings and rails and the big statured passengers do not bump the head. At the same time, to guarantee that the average statured passengers can maintain relatively easy grip positions. The height of the cross bar should be set in 1820~1840mm. The rings are highly recommended to be set in 1680~1700mm.
Based on the optimal space utilization, subway passenger compartment should make a certain space between the cross bar and the seat to guarantee passenger's comfort. The space between rail and the seat should be set in 150~240mm, which can avoid large area of physical contact, at the same time, it can meet the basic needs of most passengers' psychological security.
